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the NEWS.
The work'Btill goes on, of putting on re

cord public and prominent expressions of
confidence in President Lincoln. Our'Wi-
sconsin and New Jersey dispatches are the
latest additions to the growing list The
people do not wish to stop the present work
ol crushing the rebellion and goto 44 Presi-
dent making,” but prefer aPresident ready
made, under whose hands the workwill pro-
ceed, as he has thus far carriedit, honestly
and well. In the Wisconsin Legislature, the
Oravc Dicgcrof the Chickahomlny received
1wcuty-onc copperheadrotesas the sole rival
of Honest Old Abe. Every one of these
name votes would be cast to-morrow forthe
recognition of the Southern Confederacy.

Garret Davis will probably escape with a
full meal of humble pic. ' He didn't mean
what be said. Thewords were simply Pick-
wickian. The peoplewere only 44to rise”
and vote. Hedidn't wish for arevolt. And
hohe will doubtless be censured,andallowed
to remain.

Bayard of Delaware, in the Senate yester-
day, went through the very painful scene of
taking the oath. We commend it to the
comic weeklies. Heswallowed it once, it
regurgitated, but wasboltedagain end finally
etaid downby dint of his administeringto
himselfa personalexplanation, in which he
threatened to resign. Not the least danger
of that That news would be quite too
good.

An important and welcome change is to
lake place in tradematters on the Mississip-
pi and in the Southwest The Government
means to relax its hold upon thechannels of
commerce, as last as lt*£can be shownthat
they arc not being used tostrengthen there-
bellion. Our latest dispatch of last evening
b.i'Jly announces, without other .reference,
a proclamation from the President on the
Hubjevt, which, fromother hints we gather,
virtually devolves the whole question upon
the military commanders.

Our dispatches from Chattanooga and
Bridgeport, Alabama, are to yesterday, and
arc of the most cheerful and encouraging
character. Ourbrave boys arc now on full
rations, our communications arc full and per-
fect, tbc best of fcelingprevails,and the con-
stantarrival of deserters from the rebel lines
continues the assurance that possesses our
troops, that in one campaign more, the war
willbe ended, and the rebel cause crushed
out and foreverended. Under this encour-
agement our regiments arerapidly re-enlist-
ing, and every fresh tidings from the army
gives the names of new veteran regiments on
the list.

Ou our third page to-day we give a very
fullabstract of the late important debate in
the House on the Whisky Amendmentto the
Revenue Bill

Our Washington dlspatchlnoneof itsitems
answers to some extent the questions the
people arc anxiously asking relative to delays
In pay and pensions in the cases of deceased
soldiers. The2d Auditor and the Pension
Bureau show in this statement that army
paymasters arc largely at fault inkeeping
hack their accounts and pay rolls. There
should be a short method of dealing with
every suth dereliction, which involves, in
many instances, hardships and grievances of
jjO ordinary character among the suffering
families of onrbrave dead. * Let the saddle
bc put ou theright horse, and the whip tail
there also.

...

The latest phase in the greatrailroad strike
is given in the dispatch from President Cass,
elsewhere in this issue, It shows lhatthe
work of re-organization is progressing, and
Tinder such precautions ns promise soon to
re-op<»n the whole line of thePittsburg. Fort
T\ayne and Chicago Railroad, yet maintaining
the discipline and control of.the manage-,
ment. The public havea direct interest tbw*t
nil classes of labor be well paid, bnt �>»*>* the
order ol tilings be observed, and thecontrol
of ourrailroads benot wrested Horn author-
ized Lands.

Gold in New York yesterday wasLSB, fall-
ing to 1.r»7% at theclose.

The fateof the House Whiskyamendment,
and with it the fate of the speculatorscanght
out in the cold, is still undecided. Onr dis-
patches inclineto the belief that the Senate
will confirm the measure.

Our news from Fortress Monroe indicates
fresh activity In Gen. Butler’s Department,
gnggestivc of worm work and stirring news
tocome.

The siege of Charleston gives no new
phase, but is still making steady progress to*
wards the Inevitable end.

Read what a prominent Georgia, justar-
rived at Kew York, says of the state ofaffairs
in the Confederacy. What do the flro-ln-the-
rear men of the North think of the spectacle
presented of pleading hands stretched forth
from these wasted Southern homes, for re-
lief by th: Federal army from the horrors
that oppress them. We believe the picture
is not overdrawn, At any rate, onr boys arc
preparing by thousands to 44 g0 down and
tee.”

TAXING WIUSKI.
In borne remarks yesterday ontheproposed

increased tax on Dlghwlncs, there were man-
ifest errors, which will be best correctedby
re-staling (he case more fullyand accurately.

Suppose Congress should lay a tax of $1.20
per gallon onhighwines, bow much would
that aflcct the price of whisky to the consu-
mer'/ Let ue sec. Wc are Informedthat one
gallon ofhierbwineson which the taxis lev-
ied, makes fully two gallons ofrectified whis

Ly, such as Is used for ordinaryconsumption.
The retailer adds say, 20 per centof water—;
some :dd more, others less; thus fourquarts
Ofhighwines are convertedinto ten quarts of
drinking whisky. Atax of 60 cents ona gal-
lon of highwines is thcrelorea taxof 21 cents
On i g«l oj of the whisky of retail.

Several liquor dealers ofexperience, assure
vs that an average dram is less than half a
gill; that a minorityof drinkers pourhalf a
gill into their glass, and that tak-
ing all classes of people and liquors
there arc just about seventy-five 44 drams”
to a gallon, the tax on which, at 60 cents for
highwines, Isbut 24 cents onwhisky or one-
third ofa cent per glass. . i

At present high prices, withcom at a dol-
lar per bushel,and a tax of 60 cents onhigh-
wines anticipated, the wholesale rate of rec-
tified whisky is 72 cents, per gallon. i Sup-.
pose thisliquor to beretailed at fivecents a
glass, each gallon being watered by the re-
tailerone quart; he can sell 90 drinksout of
'what costhim 72 cents,which at five cents a
glass makes $4.50, leaving 78profit on the
sale ofa gallon.

Bnt suppose tberetailer dads in a higher
article, and famishes bla : customers -

•with Bonrbom orBye, costing him *L2Sor
per gallon, and retails It at ten“bents

per glass; to tbe gallon—allowing
that baa alsobeen ■watered one-fifth—comes
to *9.00. Deduct tbe cost, *1.50, and it
leaves*7.50 profit

But suppose that Congress should tax
Jiighwincs.*l.aOper gallon, as tbe distillers
and dealers of thiscity have petitioned Con-
gress to do,' the cost of whisky vtould
“ot be increased thereby more than forty-
or fifty oenta on the gallon to the
retailer, andhe wouldstill havean enormous
profit on whathe sold to his drinkingcusto-
mers. Hewould have no excuse forraising
theprice above thepresent retail rates. Con-
cress can therefore comply with therequest

of the Uquor dealers and thereby double the

revenue from this source above that which

wouldbe derived from 00 centa on the gallon.
A uniform tax of one dollar on hlghwincs
after the law got goinginto operationwould
yield the Treasury from sixty toseventy mil-
lionstier annum, and perhaps one hundred
millions after all the seceded States are
brought back into the Union-thcyarc im-
mense consumers of, whisky in the Southern
States. With sucha tax on that luxury, many
other taxes could be safely repealed. The-
three per centon manufactures,after the war

is over, might be reduced to two; thclnepme

tax to two per cent, anda portion of tbe
stamp tax mightbedispensed with,and there
would still be enough revenue topay the in-

■tercel on the public debt and support tbe

y,eace establishment There Unoarticle that
-will stand a goodstiff tax bo veil as whisky*

Addition to tUc Programme.
New Tork, Jan. 28.—During the perform-,

mneo at theold Bowery Theatrelast evening,
of the celling fell into the thlS

murine toe greatest consternation. The
feared by the cry of fire,

the entire assemblymakingtowardstbedoor.
Burirgthc atampeflOXMtßftfet:.were slightly
Injured. 1’ *•
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J. H. Moore, Commercial and Gon’L Agent FMF.W. & C.E.W., Chicago:
All the passenger trains on the Eastern Division

'are sow running on the regular schedule time.
Fonr sections freightwent west this morning, and
we shall soonhave alljthe engines of division
fit lor serviceat workon the track. On the West-
ern Division fifteen engines are at work to-day,
and the Superintendent reports by telegraph that
all Is right this a. m., and the jv-orealization will
soon be competed.

Theencouragement and sympathy given to the
conspiracy at Chicago by the vast numbers of loco-
molive runners concentrated there delays that Di-
vision more than the Eastern in getting to work.
Then, too, the 44Brotherhoodof thrfFoot Board ”
have their organizations on many of the roads at
Chicago, and theyarc sworn to sustainand protect
their order everywhere.

It is a great mistake to suppose we arc engaged
merely In a contest about wages. ItIs a contest
between the Corporate Managers of railroads, who
are, under the restrictions of theircharterand gen-
eral laws, and secret associations of locomotive
runners who have lodges on many roads in the
Westunder the designation of the
of the Foot Board,” which assumes to make rules
and regulations for the government of the running
of the roads, and is only responsible toits own
members in secret conclave.

The questionwhich I had to decide, then, was
not how modi wages should be paid, but whether
the 44Brotherhood of tho Footboard” or the offi-
cers of this corporation should manage Its prop-
erty. I decided, without any hesitation, touse all
the moneyand all the power of the corporation to
set aside all illegal and dangerous conspiracies,
and I believe I shall succeed.

Engineers are now coming from the East, and
the military authorities have given assurance of
protection against all violence.

Mai. Gen. Brooks sent a military guard, well
provided withball and powder, from here to Fort
Wayne. -

This has been the most formidable, as it has the
most causeless, strike that ever has been on any
railroad in this country.

G. W. Cass, President.
THE BEGETOEVG OF THE

EXl>.
New York, Jan. 2C.—The J\ut says a gen-

tlemanwhohas spent several years in Macon,
Georgia, recently reachedNew York. He de-
clares the rebellion an utter failure. Even
the seccdcrs see that success Is ont of the
the question, while thecommon people would
hallwith delight the restoration of Federal
authority.

Oneof the principal bankersof Macon told
him ** Our only hope vow is that Vtr Federalar-
my will ddiver v* from our IrouUcst fortbitlwut
thatintervention we vmst jxri'h.” Theutmost
destitution prevails everywhere. The con-
conscription isbeing enforced with pitiless
energy, including every gray haired man.
Slavery, he says, is Acad, and this Isadmitted
by nine-tenths of the Southern people.

Three years ago the same man wrote let-
ters in strong terms that the South could not
be subdued.

PROCEEDINGS OF COMPRESS.
SENATE.
WAsmsoTOX, Jan. 36,1861.

Mr. BATABD, of Del., took the oath re-
quired by the Senate’s resolution of yester-
day, and in a short speech announcinghis in-
tention to retire to private life.

Mr. RICHARDSON of Illinois, took the
oath alter remarking thathe did not believe
in its policy.

Mr. BROWN of Mo., introduced ablllto
build abridge across the Mississippi river at
St Louis.

Mr. WILSON of Mass., introduced & bill
to print theofficial reports of the operations
of the armies of the u. S. Referred.

Mr. WILSONalsointroduced a bill secur-
ing homesteads forpersons in the service of
the IT. 8. Referred to the Committee om
Public Lands. ,

TheSenate then took up the resolution of
Senator Wilson to expel Senator Davis of
Ky, from the Senate. > --=■

A letter was read from Mr. DAVIS set-
ting forth that he had no pur-
pose to incite thearmy to mutiny, or the peo-
ple to sedition orany violence whatever, but
it was to Incite the whole people of the North
and Booth to terminate-

nyh constitu-
tional settlement, and areconstruction of the
Union, and that the series of resolutions
would not fairlyadmit ofany other construc-
tion, all of whichbe (Davis) re-affirmed.

.
_ Mr. HOWARD of Mich., moved to strike
ont the words “be expelled” and insert “be
censured.'”

Mr. HOWARD testified his admirationof
patriotism, frankness, and devotion to prin-
ciple, bnt said that the singular; resolutions
of the Senatorshould meet with rebuke from
the Senate. He deprecated the treating of
rebels with soft words, and continued at
some length in a patriotic vein, concluding
by saying therebels were fearfullyin earnest,
and we must subdue them wlth-thebayonet,
:;s they had treated ns with contempt and
spitupon the olivebranch offered them.

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tenn., thought thatDa-
vis’ resolutions, taken together, did not con-
tain treasonable utterances, and proceeded at
some length to argue from precedents, that
opposition to the executive did not ' consti-
tute treason.

Mr. MORRIS, of Me,, obtained the floor,
but gaveway till to-morrow.

Mr. DAVIS’ resolution calling for papers
relative to the exchangeof prisoners, was
adopted.

TheSenate then adjourned.
. * ;*• Wabuzsqtok, Jan.26,1864.

HOUSE.
The House resumed the consideration of

the joint resolution amendatory of a joint
resolution explanatory of the Confiscation
Act.

TheBouse passed theSenate resolntion of
thanks to GeneralsHooker, Meade, Howard,
pnpbg and Burnside, andthe officers andmen
under their respective commands; also, to
Commodore Vanderbilt, for the gift of the
Vanderbilt

The House then went Into Committee of
the Whole on the deficiency appropriation
bDL

Thehill, after debate, was laid aside to he
reported to the House.

. TheCommittee then took np thenaval ap-
propriation bill.

During the consideration of the joint reso-
lution amendatory of the Confiscation act,
FERNANDO WOOD said It was now pro-
posed to recall a measurewhichhad prevent-
ed a Presidential veto, and which wasa part
of that act Such a repeal would be a gross
violation of justice and right, so foraalt at-
tempted to deprive the heirs ofpersons at-
tainted of treason of the fee of their real
estate. He argued in favor of the appoint-
ment of commissioners to Richmond! and
said thata similar course was pursued in the
Shay’s rebellion, in the whisky rebellion, in
thewars with Great Britain and Mexico,and
daring the Mormonhostilities.

The proposition to pay the seamen in the
navy m gold or its equivalent wasdiscussed,
hut no action was taken.

The Committee rose and the House ad-'
journed at 8.45 p. m.
the army of tike Poto-

mac.
New Tons, Jan, 26.—The Herald?* Army

of the Potomac special says; 44 Ourpickets
near RaccoonFora were drivenina few days
since by about sixty rebel cavalry, who
crossed the river and had a brief skirmish,

but were afterwards repulsed and compelled
toretire in confnslon. LA considerable force
of the cavalry • and infantry was visible on
the other side of the Bapldan. ■

44 Deserters say Lee’s army is widely scat-
tered, but donotbelieve that any of
it has been sent offi.. They arc certain that
no troops have been sent from their tame*
dUte command. They represent forage diffl-
cult to ohtcln, and the horees reduced In
number and efficiency; also thatno supplies
are received byLee’s army in advance of Ua
actualnecessities. Among the dMerteraare
theguardswho were assigned to the dutyoi

16th NewTurkey
airy made a rcconnolsance to Wou Run
Shoals and Occoquan, hut discovered only
five or six rebels where they expected to
meet comparatively a large force. Theroads
are very badand themud deep.

44 On Saturday the rebels In front of Ku-
Patrick’s cavalry, had a fight
among themselves. Heavy artillery and In-
fantry fighting washeard there.”

FROM EAST TENNESSEE.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH
MATTERS CONGRESSIONAL AND

MILITARY.

The Garret Davis Expulsion
Case.

Debates in House an>J
Senate Yesterday.

PROSPECTS OF THE WHISKY
AMENDMENT.

Important Aspects of Me EO'
strMons on the Mississippi.

Russellville, East Tcnn., Jan. 19.—A re-
connoitcriug party of the enemydrove in our
cavalrypickets, and were in turn driven back.
Both pickets now occupy theiroriginalposi-
tion.

Free Trade Opened Un-
der Military Super-

vision.

Brisk artillery firing washeard yesterdayIn
the direction of Joucsville. It is supposed
that tbe enemy have attacked Gen. W. E.
Jones.

FROM CHATTANGO QA—OUE
ARMY ON FULL RATIONS.

,300 Rebel Deserters hare
Come into OnrLines.

Latest from Knoxville and
Cumberland Cap.

Wisconsin Unionists Re-
nominate Abraham

Lincoln.

NEW JERSEYLOYALTY SECONDS
THE MOTION.

Why the Soldiers' Claims-ire Nol
Paid.

IMPOETANT LOCAL LEGISLA-
TION IN MICHIGAN.

The Pittsburg & Ft. Wayne Hail
road Strike.

A DISPATCH FROM PRESI
DENT CASS.

PROGRESS OF REORGAAX
. . ZATIO3T.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.l

WAKunrcTou, J«o. 86, 1064.
CONGRESSIONAL.

In the House, to-day, Cobb, of Wisconsin,
presented two long memorials for the im-
'peachment of Judge Miller, of the-TJnltcd
StatesDistrict Court of Wisconsin, both un-
der oath. One charges that Miller, on the
application of theMilwaukee and Minnesota
Railroad Company, decided that pending an
appeal from bis decision he could not
change the custody -of property in
the Receiver’s bands, yet. shortly after*
wards on the application -of the law firm
of which his son was a partner, in another
case' and pending the same appeal he took
the railroad from the receiver’s hands and
deliveredit to the Milwaukee and St Paul
Company, which hod no. shadow of claim to
it, and has permitted the latter company to
operate it ever since.

This memorial has additional significance,
since the SupremeCourt decided that in this
case Millerhad usurped jurisdiction.

Onememorial sets forth part ofa memorial
to the Wisconsin Legislature several * years
ago, understood to have been drawn by J. R.
Sharpeteln, late editor of the Milwaukee
JWic*.

Both of these memorials were referred to
the Judiciary Committee.

Charles A. Dana was confirmed as Second
AssistantSecretary of War to-day. Theonly
other confirmationis thatof Addison L. Fisk,
Receiver ofPublic Moneys of Oregon.

Mr. Wilson’s joint resolntion for printing
official reports of military operations pro-
vides that the Secretary of War shall trans-
mit, in chronological order, to the Superior
iendentof PublicPrinting, copies of all offi-
cialreports, telegrams, dispatches, etc., con-
cerningbattles and other, .army movements,
not heretofore published, which no longer
require secresy, commencing December Ist,
1860, and 1,550 copies he printed for Con-
gress, and 500 for the Wat Department The
resolution, which is framed in accordance-
withrecommendations in Gen. Hallcck’sre-
port, was referred to the Joint Committee
onPrinting.

Bayard’s defenceprotracted the ceremony
of taking the oath to a laughableextent
Pronouncingseveral of the words wrongly
he was obliged to repeat them, and was re-
called by the Vice President after he bad
nearlyreached his seat, to sign the oath.
Immediatelyafterwards, he read a written
personalexplanation, announcinghis purpose
toresign, on the ground that the preedentof
the oath was so dangerous that he could not
acquiesceby remaining; thathe found him-
self almost alone in the belief that the best
course was and is, to let the rebel states go,
end establishing commercialintercoursewith
them. ■■-.t

Brace, the contcstor of Gen. Logan’s seat,
finished his argument before the Election
Committee to-day. Logan commences reply
to-morrow.

The Finance Committee'of the Senatebaa
not yet considered tbe Honse Whisky and
Cotton BIIL The Committee on Ways and
Means 'will probably report no tax on leaf
tobacco.

Two dollars j>er bbl Ib likely to be im-
posed on crude petroleum and 15 centsper
gallonon manufacture d.

TheHouse,' in Committee of tbe Whole,
to-day, on tbe deficiency bin, adopted an
amendment limiting appropriations for tbe
Capitol extension and Treasury building to
the work necessary to secure the same from
iiyuryby theweather. All other work to,bc
suspended for the present.

It is understood that Senator.primes de-
clinesto serre with Hale and Buckalew'on
tbe Sdcct- Committee to investigate'naval,
supplies. No Senatoris yetappointedin bis
place.

TheSenate has spent most of the day ona

bUI proposing.to raise theAdjutant General's
salary from *1,600 to *3,000, and another hiU
proposing to raise the salaries of State offi-
cers and District Judges from thirteen hun-
dred dollars to sixteen hundred. The sala-

ries are universally conceded to he inade-
onate. bnt constitutional objections are

££dto acme features of the fetterbUI. No
derisiveaction was taken on either hiU.

The Judiciary Committee,reported favora-
bly on the bUI, giving attachment and Judg-
ment liensprecedence overunrecorded deeds
and mortgages.- The hill proposes to give
ninety days aftcrexecntion for the recording

lirouKArous, Jan. 26.—A letter from a
correspondent at Cumberland Gap, says that
a large forceis there under command of CoL
Mahan. Among the troops there are the
H4th and UTthlndiana. The 116thand 118th
are at Tazewell, some ten miles south of the
Gap. Thereis quite a force of rebels some
frfteen milesnorth-east of there, threatening ,
the Gap: our boys only wish they'd attempt
an attack. ' 41 . .

TheIndianasix months menare anxionsto
return home to reorganize. The correspon-
dent thinks nearly all of them will re-enllst
if they are properly treated. The23d Indiana
batterv is there also. They were mustered
forpay on tbe Slst- of December. Notwith-

standing they have endured the greatestpos-
sible hardships, they ail looked well and
were in fine sx>irits.

bladecd. - ; ..

The Honse adopted-a-substitute for the

Senate hill reviving the law.of 18C3, providing
for the reception of U. 8. Treasury, notes and
notes of the State hanks in ; payment of the
taxes and money due the SchoolFund. 1 .Abe
law expired by limitationon the Ist of
ary Inst The House substitute entrant the
StateBank issues and provides forreceiving
no other, paper money'than United States
Treasury notes and notes of the National

-Banka. ’ \

Prom Orange Court House,
n«*NGE C. H., Va., Jon. 18.—The enemy

i7nv«recently moved theirpickets to Bobin-
aon's' River. Advancing two miles. The
Richmond papers contain not a word iron
Charleston. . S’ m

>
- c?- *_•.

f TheDubuque delegationin the House aro
amusing themselves with a little fllllbustcr-
|ng on GovernorStone’s inaugural.

VALLANDIOHAM.

MILITARY.

PERSONAL.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

TRADE RESTRICTIONS.

SMALL-POX.

| There are 1,200 soldiers at Camp McClellanJ awaiting orders.
I DECEASED SOLDIERS* CLAIMS, &0.j The Secretary of War reports on the sub-
ject of the payment of clalma of deceased
soldiers, that ont of three hundred and forty-
eightpaymasters in tho service, therequisite
rolls and accounts have been duly examined
and corrected of one' hundred and fifty; six
have been transmittedto the2dAuditor of
theTreasury, up to June, July and August,
18C3; one hundred and twelve up to earlier
months of that year, and nine in arrears back
to October, November and December, 1802.
The remaining seventy-one paymasters are
newly appointed, from whom no accounts
are yetdue in the office of the Adjutant Gen-
eral.

Three hundred and eleveninquiries from
the Committee on Pensions are unanswered.
All inquiries from the3dAuditor are an-
swered.

The indicationsare that the SupremeCourt
will decide the VaUandighamcase to-morrow
or next day.

The returns at the Provost Marshal Gene-
ral's office, as to the progress of recruiting
in the different States, continue very favor-
able.

Owen Lovejoy Is still too nnwell to resume
his seat in Congress. It Is apprehended that
his liveris seriously diseased.

TheSecretary of theInterior, In reply to a
resolutionasking the number and kinds of
public documents which he was directed by
a jointresolution ol the last Congress to dis-
tribute to members of that Congress, and
which has not been compliedwith,gives a
list of about 50,000 volumes, including 1,259
American archives, 13,911 State papers, 134
sets of the annals of Congress, 062 Pacific
Railroad surveys—l,B4B volumes. Theworks
of John Adams, Thomas Jefferson, Alexan-
der Hamilton, also sundry sets ol the Japan
Expedition, Gillies* Expedition to theSouth-
ern Hemisphere, Owens* Geological Report,
Wilkes* Exploring Expedition, Meteorologi-
cal Observations, Bine Book, Howard’s Su-
preme Court Reports, Statues at Large, &c*

A new orderremoving all restrictions upon
trade extends to Kentucky os well $s Mis-
souri.

The Secretaryof theTreasury will shortly
issue and order removingall restrictions up-
on trade on the Mississippi, with theunder
standing that the commanders of military de-
partments prevent goods from reaching the
rebels.

The wholeMissouri delegation being con-
sulted through SenatorBrown and Represen-
tative Blair by the Secretary of the Treasury,
recommended this course.

A bill will shortly be reported from the
Senate District of Columbia Committee in-
corporating the new city railroad company,
the originalcorporators to be thereinnamed,
in two bills Introdnced, the main line being
from the capital to theWhite Housealong F
street nearly parallel with tho present line,
with a numberof branches.

The propriety of the removal trade res-
trictions In Missouri, Kentucky and West
Virginia, in conformity with the wishes of
the Secretary of the Treasury and Congress-
ional delegations of those States, was sub-
mitted to the Cabinet to-day. There is a
proclamation on the subject over the signa-
ture,of the President to-night

”

PERSONAL.

Gen. McClcrnand will, on reaching the.
Department of the Gulf, resume command
of the 13th Army Corps. His. reinstallment
excites considerablesurprise.

In the Hammond Court Martial, Purveyor
Cox's examination in chief occupied the
whole sessionto-day. It is very severe upon
Hammond. The cross examination com-
mences to-morrow.

We learn through official channels, that
there are about 1,600 cases of small-pox in
Washington—about1,000in Kalorama Hospi-
tal. Therest areat theirown homes.

-• New Yobs, Jan. 26.—The Washingtonspe-
cial to theNew York Tune* says: - -

- Gen. Grantwill issuean address to the peo-
ple of Arkansas, urging them to return to
theirallegiance, and declaring, as slavery is.
dead, there is nothing left for thoSoath to
fight for. , .

The Senate having passed the resolution
requiring its members to take the oath, Sen-
atorBayard will take the oath and resign.
[Doubtful. —Eds.]

The Emigration Committee will probably
recommend the sending of Commissioners
to Northern Europe to facilitate the enor-
mousemigration exi>ected this year.

TheWashington special to the IFbrMsays:
Over 7,000 citizens of Arkansas have token
the oath of allegiance.

TheSenate lias confirmedR. S. Perkins as
Postmaster at San Francisco.

TheWashington special to the New Tork
Tribune, says;
* Gen. Halleck expresses the belief that a
last desperate effort will be made by the reb-
els In the spring, to transfer the real fighting
tonorthern soil.

Gens. Hitchcock and Canbr, and Maj. Hal*
have been appointed a board to revise

ihe roles and articles of war.
Senator Wilson intends to introduce abill

froviding that all lands confiscated in the
onth shall be divided into homesteads for

soldiers. :

FROM GHATTANOOBA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cixcikkati, Ohio,Jan. SC, IS&i
Late arrivals fromChattanooga state that

the army there was placed on fall rations
for the first time since October on Wednes-
day last.

All surplus supplies at Chattanooga are
being shippedper steamers to Knoxville.

Gen. Thomas*Chiefof Staff; Gen. Whipple,
recently stated that over 7,300 deserters from
Braggs* army had come in oar lines since
October 20th, as shown by the rolls. They
were principally from Kentucky.

[Special Dispatch to the Chic goTribune.]

BbumePobt, Ala. Jan 96.
The numbers of deserters from the enemy

is unusually large. They all tell thesame
tale of the soldiers*determination to serve
the Confederacy no longer than the expira-
tion of their term of service.

Therebels all oronhdOttawah and Harrls-
son ore conscripting recruits.

The22d Indiana, 51st Illinois, S3d Ken-
tucky and 15th Ohio ro-enllsted.

Over forty rebel deserters came iu in oue
squad, yesterday.

FROM FRANKFORT.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Fbakefobt, Jan. 26, 1884,
The election for Public Printer and Pub-

licBinder takes place to-morrow, and as
these offices are worth money, and control
influence, much interest is manifested.

Bodges, Flnnal and Middleton, hare
combined into a ' ticket for Printer,
and - this combination is a strong
one. 1 Prentice of the Louisville

is a candidate for the same office,
and so is Mr. Miller, formerly of the Sandy
Valley Advocate.

Kecnon, of the old Arm of Bradley, of
Louisville, and McCarty, of Salt River, are
candidates for binding.

There Is no electionof Senator yet. The
last vote was as follows: Guthrie, 51; Bell,
42; Bnrnam, 33; Buckner, withdrawn.

FROM DES MOINES.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Dbs Moines, Jan.26,18 M.
TheBoard of Control of the State Sanitary

Commission have appointed Mrs. Witten-
meyer General Agent lor the distribution of
sanitary stores to hospitals and soldiers*
homes, and the appointment has been con-
firmed by Gov. Stone. The Board has di-
vided the army into four departments, for
thepurpose of tho distribution of sanitary
stores to the soldiers in active serviceand in
fieldhospitals,and have appointed one agent
foreach department. These agents are, Dr.
McClorei of Dubuque, Dr. Udell, of Appa-
noose county, Mrs. Horner, of Knoxville, and
Mrs. Chittenden, of Oskaloosa.

TheBoard recommends theappointment of
a Surgeon General, by the Governor, whose
daty it shallbe to visit the lowa regiments,
under the sanction of the War Department,
andreport to the Governor, the manner in
which the surgeons of oar regiments do their
duty.

The 15th lowa Infantry, Col. Belknap's
regiment, has re-enlisted in a body. Four
hundred volunteers were mastered laand
paid theirbounty, undone month's advance
pay, at Davenport, last Friday. The fur-
loughedsoldiers who have re-enllstcd have
been welcomedhtfme withspeeches, dinners,
and. grand ovations, in every city in this
State. . .

■ Senator Gnehas introduced a billprohibit-
ing the circulation of all foreign bank issues,
except thebills of the national bonks and
currency issued by authority of Congress.
Thepeople are disposed to give credit to tho
Government in preference toindividuals and
private corporations of foreign States and
countries.

In the House Mr. Bcncman introduced ', a
bill for the-resumption of lauds grantedjto
railroad companies in cases where tho com-
panieshave fulled to fulfill the conditions of
thegrant.

The House Military Committee’s bill' to
amend the enrollment act, provides that sol-
diers now in the service cannot bo hired as
substitutes. .

..
.

Mr. Johnsonoffered a resolution instruct-
ingour Congressmen to use their influence
in securing the passage of a law to extin-
guish tho title of rebel land owners to lowa
lands, and open up such lauds to sale and
settlement

Tho Library Committee have reported
favorably on the bill to add to the State Li-
brary law books to tho value of five thou-
sand dollars.

Committees have been appointed to visit
the various charitable institutions, the peni-
tentiaryand Agricultural college farm.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, Jan. 26, ISG4.
The 86th Ohio (six months regiment) 800

strong, have arrived from Cumberland Gap,
to be mustered out Threehundred of them
will re-cnlist

There have been no late arrivals from East-
Tcnnessee.

The Washingtonspecial ot the Herald says:
The gang whichcaptured the gunboats Satel-
lite and Resolute, some time since, still in-
'ests the vicinity of theRappahannock, and

'ls preparing for another raia. Several new
boats have beenbuilt, andrecruits added to
theirforces.

Washington, Jan. 36,—The proposition
before the Committee on Foreign Allairs, to
increase the salaries of foreign ministers and
consuls, was to-day rejected.-

The SenateFinanceCommittee have to-day
under consideration theHouseTaxbill. Defi-
nite action will probablybehad on it to-mpr-
row. -

The Secretaryof War has been requested
to appear before the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee, to testify in the Hale investigation
cose.

The New York CustomHouse case was be-
fore the Committeeon Public Expenditures,
this morning.

It Isbelieved that the SenateFinance Com-
mittee will adhere to the House tax -on

of forty thousanddollarssince the Ist day of
July last, after paying all expenses.

An Impression is abroad that theHouse
Enrollment bill abolishes commutation.* It

Thequota of Ohiohas bean filledto within
8,000.

Nine thousand volunteers, and 13,000 vete-
rans have been obtained since October.

The34th Ohio infantry, 800 strong, station-
ed in Western Virginia, have re-enlisted, and
will arrive this week.

Mnj. Gens. Howard, Hunter and Blunt, are
here.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Despatch to Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wie., Jan. SC, 1864.
The Senate spent most of the session this

morning on the Assembly resolution lor
panting the Governor’s messages in foreign
languages, and finally concurred in it after
(■■ending it so as to order 4,000 German,
2,000 Norwegian, 1,500 Irish, Welsh, and Hol-
land, and 1,000 each Frenchand Bohemian.'

A hill was passed incorporatingthe Green
Bay Transit Company. The Assembly this
morning did nothing important, except
voting $5,000 for StatePrison supplies. The
bill continuing State aid to familiesof vol-
unteers for twelve months after the decease
of volunteers in service, was amended boos

torequire prior application for.XJnitcdSUtcs
pension. This afternoon theAssemblypassed
Stark’s resolutions opposingany compromise
orpeace proposition while the rebels are In
arms, and urging a vigorous • prosecution oi
thewar. Passed, 58 to 24. Second. Holding
It to be the duty of Congress and people to
render every aid to the constituted authority
in crushing the rebellion. Third. Thanking
the army and navy forgallantservices, passed
with one dissenting,vote.. -Fo«c<A. Eulogi-
zing President Lincoln and.favoring his rc-
clectiouas President, passed, 59 to 35.. The
propositionto substitute; McClellan’s,name
forLincoln’s as candidate for.next President,
received only 31 votes.

Information received here states that the
17th regiment, Irish,.had;re-enliatei

is not true. • * .

H. WinterDa. Is has drawn up a series of
’resolutions condemning Gen. Banks for bis
coarse in ordering an election in Louisiana.

TheSenate, in executivesession, have con-
firmedthe nominationof Charles A. Dana as
SecondAssistant Secretary of War, and Ad-
disonR. Flint, tobe Receiver ofPublic Mon-
ies for the district of land subject to sale at
Roscbnrg. Oregon, vice Briggs, removed.

' -Mr. Kassou, of lowa, stated in the House
to-day that the Department is now self-sus-
taining for the first time in fifteen years,
which he attributes mainly to the legislation
of Congress.

Thedeficiency hill will probably pass the
House to-morrow.. It appropriates over
$709,000, and makes provision for an addi-
tional Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
and the Navy appropriation bill appropriates
nearly $105,000,000. .

_
„ „

It appearsby a circular from the united
Slates Treasurer, Mr. Spinner, that the regu-
lation resisting the employmentofnational
banking aSftciations as depositors of public
monies, have been modified so that any such
banking association may qualify itself to be-come adepository of thepublic moneys and
a financial agent of the United States, by
riving securities in any sum not less than
550,000. Such securitymaybe, by a deposit

ol the wholeamount of. security, In United
States bonds or certificates ofindebtednes,
or both, inanyproportion of either desired,
or by a depositof not less than one-fifth of
thewhole amount in United States bonds,
and the remainder In personal bonds
or by a deposit of not less than
one-half of the whole amount in the
U. 8. certificates of indebtedness and the re-
mainder inpersonal bonds. ■ ■

Whenever the Secretary-"of the Treasury
shall be of the opinion that any bond shall
become insufficient, he may require such ad-
ditionalbond nshe may deem necessary for
perfect security.

,

•”*

. ThePresident has pardoned. Griffith, one
of the Arkansan delegation now here, who
wasa member of the conventionwhich pass-
ed the ordinanceof secession of that State.,
The delegation wDI return to Arkansasthis
week toarrange forcalling a convention to
bring back theState into the Union. Printed
formshave been prepared by order of the
President, to facilitate similar proceedings in
otherrevolted States. . . . .

Washington, Jan. 26.—The statement
copied from European papers that Marshal
Forcy hadah extraordinary mission towash-
ineton, and' obtained here a pledge that the
United States would not disturb the New
Mexican monarchy in return for a promise
from France with regard to her attitude to-
wards theSouth, is, in every shapeandform.
without foundation. Marshal Forey has not
been at Washington,has mode no communi-
cation directly or indirectly to the Govern-
ment,and no suchpledges have been made.
Thestate papers sent to Congress.' with the

I President’s message, contain all that haa
passed between the United StateSy Mexlco,
Busin and Aryti.rlfl on the subject of. .the WU
betweenFfcuceand Mexico.--• ■ ’

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Specl&lCiepatch to the Chicago.Tribune.]

ST..LOJIO, Jan. 26, 1863.
Gen. Grant arrivedhere to-day, and Imme-

diately repaired to the house of a friend, in
thesuburbs, where hi* son is now. lying seri-
ously ill. There was a rush to the Planters*
House to see him, .on his arrival.

Boyd, the Englishman chargedwith being
a rebel spy, who was arrested by order of the

' "War Department, tried to escapc-.by jumping
from a fifth story window, to-day, and- was
nearlykilled by the falL, He is,not expected
to live,.
' Gen. Schofield.is stillofficiating and leaning,
ordersas Department Commander.

Gen. Roaecrans la expected: to-morrow.

FROM SPRIH6FIELD.
[SpecialDlflpatch to the.Chicago Tribtma.]

SmcranEU). Jan.26^18M.
Recruiting throughout the State Is very

active; fourhundred and sixtyhavereported
this week. A large number were sent South
last week to join theirrespective regiments.

The 10thIllinois cavalry will arrive here
to-morrow. Preparationsare being made to
give them a splendid dinner and reception.

Lleui. John H. Hogan, Xsth cavalry, has
beenhonorably discharged, from service.

The following enlisted men from this State,
have been transferred to the service of the
H. 8. Military Telegraph corps; James K.

. Gnelcber, Co. I, 7thßegiment Infantry; W.
D. Hawkins,Co. A, S6th Regiment Infantry’;
Sevortil E. Chrliaa, Co. E, .3d Cavalry; W.
G. Kirkbam, Co. G, S9th Regiment Infhntry.

Samuel Ev English, of Co. E, 101st Dlineia

CHICAGO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 1864.
volunteers, has beeh honorably discharged
from service onaccount of disability.

Gen. Osterhaus is expected tcarrivein this
city to-morrow.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

T.iw«r«o, Mich., Jan. 26, 1851.
Three bills passed the last reading in the

Senate to-day, viz.: The Bay City and East
Saginaw Railroad bill; the bill to improve
the harbor at the month of South Black
Elver, and the House bill providing fora lion
on water craft navigating the waters of this
State. • v...

The House haspassed theGettysburg Cem-
etery bin. ’ ‘

That body summarily disposedof the Gen-
eral Railroad bill, onSaturday, by indefinitely
postponing it

To-day a concurrent resolution was passed
unanimouslyby theHonseasking our Con-
gressional representation to use their influ-
ence tohave' Provest-MarshaL General ttiii,
of thisState, remdved. Discourteous and
insulting treatment to the-people of this
State is urged us 'the reason for this ac-
tion, \

Lieut Governor May made a mostable and
eloquent speech os the great question of the
day, onMonday evening. Ho bos made many
fine addresses. £lu fact, ho never makes
any otherkind; but thislost effort is the fin-
est wohave everheard him deliver-

The Republican members have a caucus to-
night for thepurpose, ifpossible, of harmon-
izing on the soldiers* suffragematter.

FROM ST. PAUL.
St. Paul, Jan. 26.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
The township quotas published by the

Adjutant General creates consternation in
some of thecountry towns. They thinkbe-
cause Bt. Paul is clear from the draft she
must have been creditedwith some of their
volunteers. The fact is St Paulhas labored
harder and offered greater inducements than
any other town in the State, and that is the
reason she has raised her quota.

The Legislature has passed a resolution
callingupon the Adjutant General for the
names of all volunteers and the town to
which they are credited.

TheSenate passeda memorial to Congress
to-day for indemnity for the sufferers by the
Indian war, and abill to exempt theproperty
of the AmericanBible Society from taxation.

TheBousepassed the Senate bill authoriz-
ing theCommissioner of Steele county to
issue six thousand dollars in bonds for boun-
ties to volunteers.

FROM KEOKUK.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.}

Keokuk, January 26.
Corporal Jasper K. Mason of Co. A,. 10th

lowa Infantry,has written a letter to the Gate
City in which be says that Lieut Col. Leake
of the 20th lowa is confined in a rebel pris-
on at Tyler, Smith county, Texas Thecor-
poral escaped from the prison the4th of No-
vember. . ,

Rev. S. JayBuck, of Ohio, hadbeen invited
to takecharge of the preparatory deportment
of lowa College at Grinnell.

THE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
New York, Jan, 26.—A correspondent of

the Commercial, writes - from Folly Island,
that rumors were still prevalent among tho
troopsof a meditated expedition towards
Savannah, butnothing reliable concerning It
was known outside of headquarters.

There was a general review on the 20th
inst., of all the troops on the island, 7,000
menwere in line besides two fall'batteries.

Gen, Terry Is now in command at £olly
Island and occupies Gilmore’s former head-
quarters.

Allhopes ofreaching Charleston this win-
ter have died away among tho troops.
.. New York,: Jan. 26.—A Morris Island let-
ter of tho 21st says There was a big scare
in the fleet lately, caused by some rebel ob-
structions In the- ■ channel

.

- Sumter
and Moultrie. These are now entirely gone,
and theopinion of the naval officers is that
there are no impediments to our fleet’s pro-

§ress, except from James Island to the Mid-
1c Ground. No less than three rebel iron-

clads are seen dally.”

from fortress Monroe.
Washington, January26.—The following

has been received at tho War Department:
Fobtrses-Mokboe, Jan. 35.

To Hon. E. M. Stanton:
jßng. Gen. Graham, by my direction, went with

three armed transports and a competent force, to
the Peninsula. made a landing on the James river,
several miles below Fort Powbattan, -known as
theBrandon farms, and captured twenty-two of
the enemy, seven of the signal corps, and seventy*
nine negroes. They also destroyed 31.000 pounds '
of pork, and large .quantities-of oats-and com,
captured a sloop and a schooner, SI) boxes of to*
bacco, and five Jews preparing to ran the block-
ade, and returned without the loss ofa man.

(Signed) B, F. BtTTLra,
V*j, Gen. Commanding.

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 26.—The Rich-
mondEnquirer of the 10th Inst, says: Mr.
Hldell, secretary to the Vice-President, re-
ceiveda dispatch yesterday from Augusta,
announcing the sudden seriousillness of Mr.
Stephens. He was attacked on Sunday
morning. This attack, with the well known
stateof bis health, created seriousapprehen-
sion.

Fortress Monroe, Jan. 25.—Major Bur-
roughs the guerilla chief was shot by the
guard while attempting to escape from the
jest house where he was under treatment for
ihe small-pox.

From San Francisco.
Sab Francisco, Jan. 26.—A1l the southern

counties stdlcontinue tosuffer severely from
drought. •

,

The Los Angelas Star, of the 23d, says dur-
ing the winteronly two rains occurred—the
one in November, the other, a light shower,
in January. Theweather is now almost like
thatof summer, withering every remnant of
vegetation, and causinggreat loss of cattle by
starvation. On some ranches the half have
perished. The loss of sheep and horses is
comparatively small.

Rebel Coi
New Tore, Jan.‘2C.—The N. T. Tribune's

Washington letter says: Longstreet is to bo
recalled from East Tennessee and placed at
thehead ofa new army, with Us base at
Suffolk, and to operate on thesouth side of
Jamesriver. Kirby Smith Is to succeed
Longstreet in East Tennessee.

New Jersey Legislature*
Trenton, Jan. 26.—The Union members

of the New Jersey Legislature have appoint-
ed a committee to draft a memorial to Abra-
ham Lincoln, endorsing the policy of the Ad-
ministration, and recommending his rejiom-
inatiou to the Presidency.

. MarylandLegislature*.
New Tore. Jan 20.—The lower. Houseof

the Maryland Legislature voted yesterday
'against establishing a test oath in that State.

Markets by Telegraph.
St. Ijoais MarkeU.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!
6t. Lome. January19.1564.

Tobacco— Market remains without change. Sales

include 8hgda factory lugs at $7.05@7SO; Bdoplant-
terslugs at s3.if@l2Jo; 8 do common shipping at
SIS-50@16J1; 4 do medium manufacturing leaf at
$21.50® 80.90.

Exmp—Sales Include 165 brts . undressed Hemp at
SUS; 89 hrlsat sl.lO, and 75 b?U-St $1.25..

Floto—Holders standing above the views of
buyers. SaleslncludeSOObrisextra Floor on private
terms. Bran we report sales, of, 5i sacks at |LSO
per cwt..
. WmsxT—Down and heavy isalescompriae 145brls.
In three lots, at 75c. A few holders were declining to
sell at that figure.

Eoos-Bather dull.. Receipts lathe main Include
contract lots. Othera'aot much aought after by pack-
ers. Sales were made this moraine of SCO bead at
S6JC@6JC—only the choicest grades bring $7.00.

Milwaxkee Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

MnWAtms, Jan. 26,1361.
GnAur-Bccelptaof wheat,.ss,oolba. It was moder-

ately active on ’Change. Sales IWOO bnNo lat SIJ3K?
?S CtOdo at *USK. Barley-steady. Sales 800 bu at
•l*g delivered; 880 bu good do at SL23; 400bufair
at*|l!2l; 400bn do common. Corn
Sales 600bn newshelled delivered at 81c; 400 bn do la
car at75c. At the Kewhall Hoose, this evening, the
market was steady and firm. Sales 20.000 bn No lat
SUBX cosh, and fIOSH buyers* option till Saturday.
Pbovibiojib—Quiet.
Tai-Low—Sales10 brls choice country atMKc.
Hoco-Kccelpla of dre«ed Ihoga 1,987 head. Mar.

ket quiet at 3®l6c higher. Sales S3S averaging 200
S>B ntKJSQ74g.,

New York Market-Jan, 26.
forrov—Quiet andashade easier, at s<c fdr mid-'

dllng uplands.
Iloi:k—A shade firmer at$7.0037.15 far extra state;

|7.i£([s7.es lorextra round hoop Ohio; f7.70®3.&3 for
trade brands—closing quiet.

Wiiiskt—Dullat W®Bsc, - ■
Grain—Fnllv iOc better, with a good demand, at

41.EC<31.61 for Chicago spring, the latter an extremetorvervchoice delivered; $1.56(31.61 for Milwaukee
club; J1.63ai.71 for winter red western. Cora heavy
endlclower,atßi.2t for shipping mixed western la
store. Oats quietat di£9Bc for western.
Wool- Firm hntvery quiet.
Petroleum—Dull.-
Provisions—Pork quietand closed a shade firmer,

at Jmc@l9.s2K for mess: fl3-5>318.62* for old do.;
S22XO fornew do; 16.(C<£18.iO forold and new;prlme
SIWC®2O.CO. Prime mess beef steady.* Bacon aidesmore active and higher,at 10K010*c for westem'and
Cumberland cut—ifaelat.er price toarrive; !o*loKc
frrcity do; lie for western long ribbed; 11}ic for-
tify ro: for westernabort rlboed; UXcfor
city longcle»r;l2cfor westernshort clear*. ISc do forlong catbams. Dressed boss quietat for wes-
tern. Lard quietat 11J(@L3^c.

pajfew York Cattle Market—Jan. 26.
Ihe currentprices for the week atall the markets

are asfoltows:
B*zr Cattle—Per cwt, extra quality, 113ai4: first

qualityto good. 1H.50ai2.30; ordinary, $10(311; com-
mon, 19010; inferior,$839.

Sheep—Per bead, extra, $8312; prime, 85.7337.50;
ordinary, |5J0<364)0; common, Js@iso; Inferior, J4.95
654)0.

Burnt*—Per pound, cornjyl,6*a7*c; still fed, 7®
receipts ofaU stock for the week: Beeves,

s<jcs; cows, lit; veal calves,Si9; sheep sad lambs,
7,781; swine, S.6W.

Now York Money Market—26.
Monet—Active. Sterling lower and dull at 1733

ITCH* Gold opened at 53*, decliningto 57tf, closingflnnats7K®stK. „ Q „
_GovernmentStocks—Firm. U.B. 6*3 Sit coupons

106*.Stoces—Better, but not active. C &HI 143:PFt W
*CreV;C*TI3SK:G&CIII: C *

1C; Erie pre 101*Hudson 136*:Harlem 06M;Bead-
ingIIS; M C 130} M S 87*; 111 6 Script 126sK T C
IKK, B 10; U. B.6’t* I yearcertificates 97X; U 8 6*B of
*ttl couponsIOC*; -jj,S. G’s *Bl, registered, 105*.

■Neto abbertlsemcnts.
GREAT SALE OF

WINTER CLOTHING!
To make room for our spring stock, we willfor the

NEXT FORTY DAYS
Sell our heavy and well assorted stock of Winter

Goods 10 percent, lower thananv bouse In Chicago.
NOW OB NEVER. McjnßOTiCO..

JnS7-u.35-Ctr.et 83 Randolph street.

Genuinefacsimile eman-
cipationPROCLAMATION.—Having been

appointed by Xbos. B. Bryan, Esq.,Presldeatoftbe
t-eidlers’ Home, General Agent for the State of In-dianafor the rateof theGennlnc Fac-Slmlle, applica-
tion for agencies for town and county may be ad-
dressed to meat Chicago, Post Office 80x3C3. See
adTvrt'rement inwants.

Ja2T-n7C6»U O. F. GIBBS, Pobltsher.

INSANE MAN LOST.—Mr. Ole
Nellson left his home, 17 Milwaukee arcane, last

Saturday the 23d Inst., and has not since been h?ard
from. HoIs a Norwegian, SO years of age, of middle
nze.TUht complexion, had on black coat, pants and
hat. He has for some time suffered undermental de-
rangement Any Inlormatlon concerning himwillbe
thankfully received by C. J. Nellson. It Milwaukee
Plank Hoad. Post Office Box 1252, Chicago.

Jn77-0743.1t
YTESX WASHDIGTOX-ST.

We are authorized toofferat a low figureseveral
eliglblj locatedlotson West Washington street, east
of Union I’ark. To a party who wlllbnllil longtime
will be given. WALKER * KKBFOOT,

Beal Estate Brokers, 80 Washingtonstreet.
|a27-o7SB-lt

CJAMUEL A. SAKGENT REAL£5 Estate Agent, No. 4 MetropolitanBlock, north-
westcorner ofRandolph and Lasalle streets. Wanted
City Property. I have dally application for all kinds
of City Property, both Improved and unimproved.
Dwelling Houses and Business Pronerty. Any one
wishingtosell willplease call or send descriptions to
mvolHce. SAMUEL A.SARGENT. BealEstate Agent,
No. 4 MetropolitanBlock. Je27-n<»s-1t

Rush medical college.
The Commencement -Exorcises of the 21st An-

nual Session of Lectures In this Institutionwill be
held In the Lower Lecture Boom of the College, cor.
ofDearborn amiIndiana streets, this evening at 7H
o’clock. The ■Valedictory address will he given by
Prof. Prait ard. The public are Invited.to be present.

Ja27-nlso-lf
Tj'STABLISHED IN 1846.—We

callthe attention ofconsumers to the following
list of

CHOICE ARTICLES

FOR FAMILY USE,
WWcb willbe found tobe of ■

VERY SUPERIOR QUALITIES.
SLLonls Double Ex. Flour, Preserve! Raspberries,
Pore Buckwheat Flour, s Pears,
low* AmberWheatFlonr, Damsons,
Mocha and Java Coffee, ‘ Pineapple,
Lagolraandßlo *• Boneless Sardines.
Ground Java and Bio do. French Mnstard,
Pore New Jersey Cider

„

'* Blacking,
Vinegar, Hamburgh Cheese,

Full Varietiesof Teas. English Dairy Chuesa.
Halid Oil, quartsA pints, Pineapple Cheese,
Worcestershire Sauce, Maccaron! and Tapioca,
sultana Sauce, Smoked Salmon,
Beading Sauce,

_

. .Halibut,
Mushroom Catsup, £?tra "jekerel.
Tomato •* Finnan Uaddles,
EnglishChow Chow, Pare cream Tartar.

•* Piccalilli, Pare Sap.Carb. Soda,
�* unions. Cooking Extracts,
•* Gherkin,' citron and Lemon Feel,
•t Cauliflower, Raisinsand Corrants,

American JarPickles, Boiled Cider. •
Can Pineapples, §7*225 Cldor,

*• Strawberries, BedCurrant Jelly,
“ Tomatoes, Black
u Sweet Corn, Grape jelly,
“ Lima Seans, Crao-Apple Jelly,
“ Salmon. Honey Soap.
** Lobsters, CocoalneSoap,
•« Ovsterc. voiced. White Windsor Soap,
** fresh, Castile Soap,
M Clams, Silver Soap,
•• Peaches, Almond Soap,
“ Green Peas. Brown Windsor Soap.

Preserved Strawberries,

GOSS So HOAG-,

FAMILY GROCERS,
32 NORTH CLARK STREET.

Chicago, Jannary, 18M. Ja27n736-lt

rpO THE LADIES.

PERSONS WHO PHI-CHASE THEIB

NOTE PiPEE. ENTH.OPES,
AND

VISITING CARDS
Atour establishment can have their Initials stamped
on It

FREE O F CHARGE.
Wo have a new STAMPINS
Paris, with a large stock of INITIAL TiPJs of the
latest stylet. Onx stock of

STATIONERY
Is (he finest inthecity, and we are selling as low ss.
any other dealer.

M cNALLY & CO.,
81 Dearborn Street.

P. S.—Stamping done for parties buying elsewhere*
at veryreasonablerates. Ja27-uT7J-li

Cincinnati Market
rcncclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]Lwp

. Cmcurffati, Jas. 26,1364
Provisions—There la a moderate demand for mess

nerte Sale of best city packed, at, 120 60. Lower,

cradcs can be bought at *204)002025. Country Is
Lid at *2OXO. City Urd dullwith- aalcs atlSJfc
the 8 best brands are held at 15c. CoMldera
tie la doing In balk and boxed meaU

bcaw bulk shoulders selling at 7c loose; light do a
TWC mcked. Sales of sides; SI ftaverages at 83fc, 10
ado st 8c; heavy boxed sides firmat WKe furribbed:
10* c fbr blear. Bulk hams inverygood demand

*Wbbxt—Unsettled, with -no agreement among
: ie*Uf»a» to price, ;

2,500 BAGS
Pure Turk’s.lsland Salt,

In lota to salt packers. We wish to close ont thfi
.bore -It KELSfra s co_

Commission Merchants,til South Water-st,
JaST-oTSlStnet

'J'O GOLD SEEKERS.—A New
Map ofaU the Territories

Bent by mail.Po.t-paW.
Ja27-2"54-lt Chicago.

Dissolution of copart.
KKBSHIP.—The copartnership heretofore ex.

Imldc between the undesigned under the arm of
Walsh, Hntchlnsap, Sherwood* Co- It day dis-
solved by mutual consent. The business of the late
0™ tillbe “tiled by WALSH 4 HUTOHISBOb,
who alone are uptht toshm In Ugulrtalic n.

THOMASeIIUTOHINSON,
PHILIP SfiKItWOOO,

Chicago,' ISW-

CopartnershipNotice ■

The undesigned hare forrad a copatoer-
ship, under the Arm name,of V> ALSU*;HDTCHIh.
SON, and willcontinue theWholesale Millinery Bov
luees at tatold stand, 59 and 60 Lafasat.. opposite the

thomas nolghissoi.-.

rj'OKERKCE, WALKER & CO,

Importers ud. WholesaleDealers,

4Q LAKE STREET,Chicago,
’ Eaye in store a full stock of

YANKEE NOTIONS,
• Hosiery, Gloves and Fancy Goods,

AT THE LOWEST MARKET SATES,

To tthicA Uteattention ofboyeni la mrcctcd and a
call rc?pectlully solicited,

goatOfllce Box 3157. yyg-oMlHtnet

NOTICE.
The urderslynedbaye this day formeda copart-

nership under the style of

DICKERSON, STURGES & €O.,
And will continue the

METAL AND SCALE
Easiness at the old stand of

VAHDEBVOOKT, DICKEESOK & CO.y
109 and SOI Randolph Street, Chicago,

; THOMAS 8 T>ICKaRSOH!
. • : : : - JUAHK. BXUBOHB.

Chicago* January I.J9M. ]*l3-qTtt-?yne!

wl 3.

NUMBER 198.
N'Cto aflUraiSEmcma.

£JHICAGO WEEKLYTRIBUNE.
Content* for Janoarf 281219 1801,

1- NEW CHRISTMAS STORY: Sira.
UrMpcr’ii Lodgings. The conclusion.

2-WASHINGTON IRVING; A beautiful Sketch
of bisLift.

3-ADBUM: D78.11. Stoddard.
4- By E.M. Bale.
5- FARM AND GARDEN: Great Destruction

of the reach Crop—The Trees supposed tobe bad*
ly Injured by the cold—Letter from**lloral-'*

C—GEN. MEAGHER ON THE COFPEROBAD9,
7—THE CHEAT DISASTER IM CHILI: Full Md

Terrible Particulars—Demolition of the'Church
.reminded by the People and Decreed by the Got*

. enmeat.
g—FROM WASHINGTON: TheDlplohuti’o Corre-

spondence—lmportantßerelationsoa theMexican
Question.. - *

S—TDB STATES IN REBELLION; Late News
. from the South—The Great Crisis of the War Ap»
‘ proochlrff.

10—THE NEXTPRESIDENCY: Letter pf the Uulsn
Members of the PcmajlTani* Legislature to Mr.
Lincoln.

u—AFEDERALDOCUMENT: ALooUng Glass for
ttc Copperheads of 1884.

13—REBEL.LACK O? FAITH; The London Times
Correspondent Describes the Hopeless Condition
cf the Rebels.

13-THE NEW ENROLLMENT BILE: Abstractor
Us Provisions,'

11—FROM THE SOUTH: Military and Political
Situation of tbeßebelllon from tbeßebel Journal!.

15— DEBOW WAS IMPRISONED: AnevCor-
net Stone for tbe South. Cotton'no longerKing.

16—I THERICHMONDWHIG ON THE REBELLION:
The New ConceptionBill denounced.* Mors Men
oen Neitherbe Spared,Fed,Clad orArmed.

17—FROM SORTH-CAROLINA: Great Excitement
about the Bebel Conscription Law—Tbe Con-
federacyRepudiated.

IS—RETURN OF THE VETERANS: Reception of
tbe 16th Regiment at Springfield—Speech of Got.
Tates.

19—LETTER FROM “EX-OBDBRLT:" a Capital
Document. -

2t>—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS ofLocal Intelligence
from tbc States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Mtnn»«nta |

lowa, Michigan,Indiana, etc.
21—CONGRESSIONAL*PROCEEDINGS FOB THE

WEEK.
22INFORMATION FROM ALL THE DEPART-

MENTS OF THE ARMY.
25—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OP TTTF

CHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.
21—EDITORIALS: The Logic of Events; Milch

Cows and Rebellion; Fill np the OldRegiments;
The Lsft of Ugartc; The Independent Press r
New Tcrk Herald and Chicago Tribune; The
Popular Loan: AKindly Caution; The National
Banks, Ac.

25A great variety of other Intelligence from all
parts of the world. Altogether famishing a com-
plete narration of events for the past week.

The Chicago WsseliT Tbibuxb Is an excellent
document for merchants and hankers who wish to
keep their correspondents thoroughly posted in
everything which pertains to their business.
- The Chicago Wxxklt TBismtahas the iabobst
and best circulation ofany weekly paper published
In the West,and Is therefore an excellent medium for
advertising, especially for manufacturers of farm
utensils who wish tosell their wares, for real estate
men, who wish to dispose of their Arms, for mer-
chantswho wanf tosell tbetr goods, and in fret for
anybody who wants to trade with farmers, country
merchants, etc.

Price Scents per copy: |3 per year: or 10 copies
.for sls.

NOW READY.
IN WRAPPERS READY FOR

MAILING.

THE

THIRTEENTH ANNUAL REVIEW
OF THE '

Commerce anil Trade of CMcap
FOR THE YEAR 1863,

As published in late numbers of the
Chicago Daily Tribune.

The best thing you cansend to year friends to
fire them an Idea of the wonderfttl growth and re*
sources of the Queen City of theLakes,

Price 25 cents each* or 820per hnndred.

For sale at the Tribane Coanting Room, and
by JOHN R, WALSH.

Jannory22.1564. Ja2Q>atiO

E. D. BLACKAXX’S
NORTH SIDE CL,VSSES

IN’ TUB
ISEW GYMNASTICS,

Commence on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 27th,at 3 o'clockp. M„ lathe largeball of the

tTlilioli Blools.,
On North Clark street. Clergymen, Teachers, and
others. Interested In physical trnhdng,are, cordially
nvlteatobe present. Ja2^a7C3-2tnct

A SEVERE ASSAULT, AND
TBEIU COLONS TAKEN!—It Is notoften that

wc hearof a mere chivalrous assault, and with aurt**
dyeingsucce**, and so fewkilled, ashes been made
on Howe & Stevens’Family l»yo Colors.aud that too
by ladles, wholly unaccustomed to any thing ot the
hind Every lady In the country should continue tho
assault until these colors are found In every bouse.
Soldby all druggists throughout theuonntry.

]&26-u705-Ctnet

Line ofpacketsbetween
THELAKES AND LIVERPOOL.—WiII Sill from

LIVERPOOL daringthe month ofApril for
Cleveland, Detroit and Chicago,

The A No. 1Lloyd’s barques,
ITO™iuvKS*.

’WIIiVAT-ITE.
Brig CRE3STNQTON,

To be followed about every fortnightby other first-
class ships.

. ...

ThemwANo*! barque THERMXJTIS,now build-
Inc at Cleveland, under InspectionofLloyd’s Survey-
or, win leave this early In spring. , .

Tho Ravenna- delivered her last cargo at Cleveland
In FORTY days from Liverpool. .

__

ForpnrMcuiaraof freight apply InClktkland to
AUGUSTUS TREGENT ; InChicago toKANNEY*
INOLI3, and In Liverpool to CUNNINGHAM,
SHAW & CO* owner*. ja37*a733-lm

A A TH ILLINOIS INFANTRY.
Voluntetrs win he

PAID THE LARGEST BOUNTY’.
The undersigned willrecruit for the UUkßeklment

Illinois Volunteers, which regimentis commanded by
experienced officers, and has a good name In the
army. *lO2 will be paid tonewrecruits,and SSW to
veterans, of which #175 will be paid on being mus-
tered into the service. Officesat Ostcndorfs Saloonv.
310 Bandolph-et., at 143 North Clark-ot.,

And at Gelo’s Saloon, corner of Meagher street and.
Stewart avenue. G. FREY3LKCEN,

Ja27*u7o9-12tnet Capt.and. Recruiting Officer.

"DUILDING MATERIAL,
HAWKD TIMBER AXD LONG JOHTS,

Cut from"White or Norway Pine, delivered od the
openingof navigation. Orders solicited, at my office,
corner of Twelfth and Beachstreets.

Ja27-u729-6tnet SAML. D.CLARKE.

TIMBER.
Afull supply of Hewn Timber. AlsoSawedUmber
nd Heavy Joists. Yardcomerof Twelfth and BeachJ and r» r-T mir*streets.Ja27-u*SO-6tnet

The most beautiful
VIGNETTES,

THE CLEAREST CARD PICTURES,
Are taken at EVZBITT’S. 157 Lake street. Also

eight fine picture* Jorcue dollar.
.Ja27-n7S2-lt lIAYNLW Agent.

CHICAGO MUTUAL LIFE IN-
\J BURANC3 COMPANY.— -

Cc°r'l B̂,‘!4R E CTO it* =

OaaiNQTow Lust, _
C. B. Hosmib, P.L.TO*.

Taos Church, Nblboh Tuttlx, rimPios,
l c.P.Fxwp, J.v.Faswxll. sol.a. Sjutufi. ». MAGIB, Preslifcßt,

a .
L A.WILLABZ>. Gen.Agt. C.N.HOLDEN.Sec*y.

Allprofits divided with policyholders. This la tho
only LociMße Company in cur State, and Iswell
pairon'zi i-by ourcitizens who wish to Insure their
lives, office, northwest corner of. Lake mad Clark
street*, jaifrnW-Smitewnetw

CHAS. I. NOBLE & CO.,
WHOLESALE L3AL3BS IN

KEROSENE LAMPS
ANTE GREASE, tee.

175 La&e Street.
■ apK-c<Ssly*net*

TRIUMPH FOR

HERRING’S
Patent Champion Safes

AX B«WAGIAt\ Mlt’U.
Dowaouc, hfecin, Jan. 22d, 1361.

Mk.-bbs. Hbmixo * Co.. Chicago. ' -
the2d of thlwnoath oar village was

visited witha severe Ore, which horned thelareer
part of our. business street,.oonalstlne ofa &locfe of
ciuvt n stores. In which onratote wm.located. W*
had one of your Herring's Patent Champion Salat.,
which was severely tested;It having fallen down on
a pileof aboutthree cords of seasoned oak
thecellar, and remained; there until thebuildingand
woodwas ea'lrely consaned. We found our hooks
all saie. tot injured, with the exception of the leather
bindingof the hooka which weie molted by the steam
from the fireproof ailtof. I send you one of the
hooks aa a fair sample. lam surprised at th&.reenlt
of the Safe after so severe a test, and nowI want you
t a tendme one ofthe basis xrvt» on your boas terms.

Youn truly. DANIEL LASZEAEIIE.
Theabove lathe kind of evidence which.shows the

quality ofa Safe in the only way In which the public
are Interested toknow, and Herring's Patent Cham*
pton Safe and Herring's Champion (Crystallzed Iron)
Burglar Proof Safe can only be fonud al the store ot

'HRBBING6 CO., iOStateaAreet, Chicago.
Ja26-*6s»3toet

J WANT TO BUT A

Medinm Sized House and Lot
O 10* ''TIMB .

Am sot particular about, poeaeaelon until Maylst.
Ad«*te«a‘I N.”Tribune offlte. :•

..

•• • • •>
- . t^Btatelocation,price,tenMWdftdlWttUcolara,
jf .jaW^737St*net

l: biic .h'MiJ-.’

retto smbertiamcatg. -

JJIGHTT-NINTH
ftm-Auial StofcMeai

or mi

iETNA

INSURANCE COMPANY

Hartford, Conn.,

ON TUB

First Day of January, 1864,
Hadelatbe Auditor of pursuant to th«

Statutoof thatState, entitled “An Act to
Begnlate Insurance Companies not' In-

corporated hy the Stato ofTTHinrii. '

ASSETS FOB JANUARY 1, 1364.
Casfc- Mkt.Valae.

in hand a bank $ 7jmsaJnhandsofagentrandtntransit...... issimss
United States Treasury notesand accruedinterest. 63JMS0S.

9210*811 M
STATE STOCKS.

State ofConnecticut,kper cent Interest....4loß,ooo 00
iStauofßhode Island.*per centInterest... 31,000 oa
State ol Ohio, 0 per centinterest IDdjXOM
'SUtW«fKentncky,sperCoQt. Interest 10,100 M
State of Michigan.6 per cent.
Btateof NewJersey,Bpercent.lnierest«...
State ofNew Tort,8 per eeac. Interest Ss>so 00 '
State ofIndiana, per cent Interest...} ... 43,63000

■umuE
Unincumbered in Bartlord. Cincinnati,
LoafeylUeand IndUnapolUrwr $87,963 13UORT6X9S.

Money due the Company and secured by
mortgage and Interest

•V
’ BONDS.

Rochester City Bonds, 7 percent,and Int.-. 828JM0 00
Brooklyn City Water Bonds,6pereent.and

Interest., 27,500 00
JeneyClty Waterßonds,6percent.andlnt
Hartford City Bonds, flper cent, and 10t.... OjaOQ OOTTwrtfnrdTownBonds, 6per cent, and 10t... 6Bj>o OO
Now York City Bonda,6pereent.andint... SL/X0 oo

BI3JM oo
RAILROAD STOCK-

SCOshares Hartford ana New Haven Rad*
roid 00

SCCsharta Conneciicnt BjV'ef Kl'BV Stock.'.'.'31.500 CO
IC7eO&rts Boston &mnTorceaterß.B. Stock li£aoo

SU6JB3M
UNITED STATES STOCKS. *

United State* Stocks. Sand6percent.lnt,.tsM 100 (0
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Atlantic MutualInsuranceCompany,scrip
58abates Connecticut lilyerCo. Stobtr. oo
Wayne Connty,ftlJch., Bonds, 7 per cenUlnt 20,000 oft

911,910 Oft
HARTFORD BAXES.

110 ahares Bank Stock 914 SGO Oft
ICO share#Bank of HartfordCounty Stock.. s£oftOft
200shares City Bank Stock . ...—. tMOOOO
100 sharesCharter Oak Bonk 5t0ck.......... lOjOOftOO
2CO sharesExchangeBank Stock. 10,400 Oft
410 shares Farmers* and Mechanics* Bank

Stock 58,210 Oft
SCOsharesllsrtfordStoek Bank 71^00000
ICO shares Merchants’ and Manufacturers*

Bank Stock 10,600 0)
ICO shares Phoenix Stock Bank 99,400i0
250 shares State Stock Bank 31,350 00
150shares Connecticut Rlyer Bank Stock... 11,390 00

*273.20) w
- NBW TORE BANKS.
4CO shares AmericanExchange Bank f*3,300 00

300shares Bank of America StockSWJsharesßroadwayßonkStcck 34.0C000
BCO shares Butchers’ and Drovers’ Bank

stock oo
100tbarefl BuoVef Ba&k Slock.
160 shares City Bank Stock 15300 OO
800 sharesßank of Commerce Stock 20,600 DO
ICO stares Bank of CommonwealthStock... 10,000 09
SCO shar* a Importers’ and Traders* Bank

stock
toosharesMercantile Bank Stock 13,000 09
SCOaharesMnketßank Stock 20,600 00
12CUshares Mechanic’s Bank Stock .. 34300 0)
SM shares Merchant's Exchange B’fc Stock.. 10,000 OJ
MO shares MetropolitanBank 5t0ck.......... ISjSOO on
820 sharesMerchants* Bank Stock 43,480 0)

shares BankofMnnhattan C0.8ank..... 28300 0)
STO shores Nassau Bank Stock 51,900 00
SOOsbaresNorthßiverHankStock 10,9C8 00 ‘
STD shares Dank of NewFork Stock..., tVSO 00
200sharcsGankofNorlhAznertca8tock,... 21,00* CO
200 sharesBank of the Republic5t0ck....... 21,000 ou
400 shares Ocean Bank Stock...; 19,200 00
4COaharesPcople'sßankßtock.. (\>

CfOshatesPhoenlxßank 5t0ck.......,.....,, lO^OCCO
4foshares Union Bank Stock 23400 CO
150shares New York Life Insurance and

Trust Company Bonk Stock 30,000 00
ICO shares Chit* a States Trust Company

Bank Slock 20J00 CO

$657,960 00
MISCELLANEOUS BANKS,

50 shares Citizens' Bank Stock,Waterbury. (5450 00
56 shares Stafford Bank Stock, Stadord

Springs 5400 OQ
38 sharesEagle Bank Stock.Providence 1,80000

SCO sharcsHeTere Bank Stock, Boston 30400 OO
100ibarcs Safety Fund Bank. Boston 1040000-
200 shoresB’t or State of Mlsooorl, SlXonla. 16400 OO
100shares Merchants* Bank Stock, 6t.Loots. S6OO OOZOOobaresMechnnlcs'BankStock.St.Loala. 14000 OS400 shares Fanners' and Mechanics' Bank

Stock, Philadelphia BJOO OO

TotalAssets.

(15450 00
.(3423,330 00

The asonntof liabilities, doeor not doe, to-
tal leaor other, creditors None.

Losses adjnsted and due None.
Lowes adjustedand not dno . tSfin M- ■Losses unadjusted,in suspense, waitingftor '

farther proof... UP.175 6S •
All other claims against the Company aresmall, tor printing, fte

Total liabilities *128,28193
Thousand Dollars, without specialpermission.

The create*tamount Inanyone' city,town. Truss'*
or block rarlea,and depends opon the conatruettua.
materials snd the meansof arresting: fires tCopy of tbe charteron file with tbe Auditor oLU-
nols, and Is unchanged.

THOMAS A. ALEXANDER, President. -
Lroica J. Huidbb. Secretary,
Hartford, Janaary Ist,1864.

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.TXABTFOBD. COUX-
TT. S3—PersonaDy appeared before me,Henry Poo-
ler a Justice of the Peace, duly qualified toadminis-
teroaths, ThomasA. Alexander, President, andLa-
ctna J. Uendce, Secretary, and made solemn oath,
thatthe foregoing statement ot the swats sna condi-
tionof the Insurance CompanyIs true.

Henry Fowler, Justice ot thePeace, -

[OBIQtSAI,.!
Certificate to expire on the Slat dayof Januaryifica.

Auditor's Omcx, Stat*otIllthoi’, >

SparsorrEi.D, January18,1861. v
■Whereas,the.Etna InsuranceCompanv. located at

Hartford. in the State of Connecticut.-has diedmthis. •
otDce a statementof the condition of Us affairs, a* ten-
quiredhy‘* AnAct to regulatethe agenda
auce Companies not Incorporated bv tho State?or Il-
linois,” approved February 14,1955. and-an actamen-
datorvthereto.approve'lJanuary22.1977, and whereas
said Company has furnished sadsfhctorv evidence that
itIs possessed of the reqnlred amount of caplt-il ln-
vested instocks ond mortgages, and has flled mtaw
offices writtenInstrament signedbyl hp Pr«lrteota p<l
Secretary thereof,appointingGuitD#N 8. UUBB AUl>
and CHAS.OTIUNTof ChicagoIts Agents (ortho trana-
aetlooofthe bu»!nessoftho said Company,and fully
and unreservedly aulhorlzlng them to acknowledge
service of process forai don behalf of told Companyv
consentingthatservice of process upon them,the said
Agents, shall be taken and held aa valid as If served
upontheCompany, and waiving nil claim oferror hr
reasonof anch service. , , _

Now therefore. In pnrsnance of the provl-»t»t»or
the acts aforesaid, I K. Dtroots. Auditor *f
Public Accounts of the State of Illinois, do hereby
crrtlfy that the said QUBOON S. HUBBARD and
CHAS. H. HUNT, of Chicago, are authorized a»
Agents for the said Company,to transactthe business
o(lnsurance lathisState untilt&e thirty-firstdayo<
January, In the year eighteenhundred and atxty-Ov«» .

so far as they may be*lc gaily empowered-so todo by •

?2^5S7teatlmony whereof, I have hereunto
5 a>ax {subscribed my name and affixed theacal or
I > my office at Springfield this sixteenth dayor
J.HMT7, A. “•“J’jSggg DnßOTS.AidttorP:A-

AGENCIES
totaled Id >n the Principal CitiesudTonis

la tbe State of IlUaab.

BRUIGH OFPICK,

71 Tine Street, CincinnatL-

J. B, BBNHBTI, General Agent

HUBBARD & HUNT,
AGENTS

FOR CHICAGO ANDVICINITY.

FOWLE’S pile and humor
CURE, FonEmWdL a»t> Ono

bottle warranted a pzna*H*NTCU«* in every tpaot
Pl!*»t two bottles InLEPROSY, SCROFULA, BALT
FHEtTM,and all dlseasasafMoSaln.
allare requested toreawD the empty ana tidca
hack th*lrmoney. SbotUesIn
snd those wereFistula. No casesof failure InPUes or
Humors. Fold everywhere All must w*»-
bantu. For sale 6xChlci«ohyFAnKYAS, Price
f1.00per bottle. delSoM&dm netwas

TO DEALERS AND FUR-
NISQEHS.

The largest assortment of

PAPER HANGINGS;
AND

DECORATION'S
IN THE WEST.

Cash Biters ulll find Good latewm^aU.,
w\ C. L. FAXON,

70 USE STREET, CHICAGO* I|*J*
la2?-al3l-3ty MAWnet

J IV. BUTLER & CO.,
(Buccesßora to-Bntler A HantJ,

>j| and WholQsald

PAPER DEALERS
48 Slate Street, CMngo.

• |ftS-t755r-3Mf%aoX

METAL WAEEHOTJBfI.
TIIsT PIRATE,

SHEET IRON,
TINNERS’ STOCK-

Dickerson, Sturges. * Co..
199 ft 201 Randolph Street

mhis-bSSMj-irwftmet _

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and la*r Bealer,
aaa cuaK stbect,

,
—■—

Wroßght Iron Plpo

issßr ,3SSSa>^ i


